Exploring Care Mapping

An in-person workshop for families of children and youth with special health care needs and disabilities.

Registration: https://go.wisc.edu/761xb2

When: Saturday, September 16  9:30am-10:30am

Where: Welsh Meeting Room at the Beaver Dam Community Library
311 N Spring St, Beaver Dam, WI

A hands-on opportunity to create a Care Map of your family’s strengths. A Care Map is a visual way to show all the people and services involved in caring for and supporting your child. Each child’s care map may look different; you decide how many details to include. Wrap up the session by tying things missing in your family’s Care Map to what is available in your local area. Hand-outs and materials will be provided.

If you have trouble with the online registration, prefer to register by phone, or have any questions, please contact Sonja at 608-265-8955. We will try to honor any language or disability accommodations received at least two weeks in advance.

Offered in partnership with: